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of Education, is $3,000 Mr Alex Marliiigreceives $2,000 salary as professor mn the Catiadian Literary Institute, now Woodstock Col-
secretary of the Educaîtioi Departmlent. The focs fromn pupils of lege, Woudstock, Ontario, till fatiling hcalth coipellcd limit te seek
the Toronto Model School, for 1885, anuuiîted tu $5,163. the.huealth (which we aro glad he lias found) in the pure air of the

Thte pupil-to.rcher Semelîoîî has beLie for soie timse a tixture in prairies.
the Linduoi schuls, but it is destiied soon to bu discontinued, Prof. Mille, President of the Ontario Agricultural Collego,
becatueu tiu resuits of adult instruction are so far superior to an- Guelph, in an address before lhe Leniiox and Addington Farmera'
m.ture teaching. and the cost of permianent teachers wîIl iot be Institvte, said that tl4 Public School systen was one which we
iauch, if aiy greater, than the pupl-teacher plan.-New York have great reison to jealoisly guard; but. while it was uniquestion-
&Jooal Jouîral. ably good, it had its f.sults, whicl ho thought might be aeedied

As a rule teachers love their work. Arduous and exhausting as with advantage to the pupils. The greatest faults weue to be
it is th iajority have a& genuise likinîg for it that offsets in great found in the fact that too much attention was given to soie sub-
me.wuro nuch of the care and worry ineident to it. Thte real jects while not enough was given to others. For instance, a great
teacler cantiot li traiied, lie nust have the teacher'a spirit in him, deal too 'uch tiue was given to niathematics, geography, and
or his work will fait short of what it iighît or ouglt tu b.-Ce- gramnatical aialysie. Somte of the time at present so largely de-
f.a $chool journal. voted'to those studios might be given to the study of Esglih u i-

At the last imieeting of the teachurs of Oxford County it was position and other subjects of more practical nportance. And i
agreed that towan,îlup maiititutes would be huld istetad of the couity the comnpositius it was.easy for the teacher t, give tu the pupi.s
gathermtig iext tinie. Word lais, hincier, becen reçuiced by Mr. th.se subjecis which would be of practical botiefit in after years.
Carlyle, County Inspector, that Dr. MeLeilat would visit Wood. For instance in rural schools ho could tell them to write about
stock in Junte, and will Le roady to address a gathermug of teachers. various matters concerning agriculture, inicluding stock-raisiig.
Unider thase circumîastanîcee it as lprobaile that the towi3hip net:- The lecturer then at length explained the various points in cattle,
tutes will inot bu leld. which must b taken into consideration in jidging thom, and

The Provincial Inspector of High Schools for the district of showed the best anîd most profitable cuts in the aniinal, which, he
which Windsur friiis . part, recenatly exaninaed the Highi School of said, mighît be explai'ned fully by the teacher to the advantage of
the tjwi aud w.as not f.ivorably impressed. H1e has infurmîîed the the pupil. As a uscans of obviating the present difficulty of getting
Wiids,îr School Bo.rd that lie is siakinîg up lais annual report and youig inei toreturn te the farm after receiving an education in
wants tu know if lie shall infori the gove. aienit that the "abnor- our present Higlh Schools he suggested the establishment of agri-
nai structure whichî Widsor calis a Higlh Schoul " is to be replac- cuiltural schools ii different parts of the Province, ira which the
ed by a botter building -St. Thîomnas Journ«dl. various '>ranches of education could be taught in cosjuanction with

"IG.-ttiia; l e sain: by hfirc " is uc cif thte %vorst thinga a pupil farmning.
c.in do. It isa great deal liko filliig the stoinacli with a anas of Tho fifteeith annual report presented to the Huron Couity
food which iL wilt n.ot dgest ; it gives ai streigth to the dy, unc by Mr J. I. Miller, shortly before resigniuag the eciol

imar 8 ic rystei. Knacwledlgio undî.gested and iiot assiilatcd = 11)etrsi, watt publisacd ina the Huron Sia«l. Tite report-is

produces nu mental growth whatever, but tends rathier to dehauch "misually ierestug, an iL isa review of the work of education
ithe mentd nature. Kiiowledge, hîke food, must be assiaîlated ni durimg the fifteen years Mr. Miller presided over it.in that county,
urder to p roduce health and growth..-Our Countitry and Village anu by contrastang the conadition of thiigs ian 1872 with the present
&hools. tine, shows the irog-ress made in education. It is possible that

Mr. T. L. Staples, Enniskillen, had a very successful publie Mr. Millcr's review as a sample of the progression made generally
,ex&m.tiîtiu at .at achuol recently. A, nuinher of teachers front throughc'ut Ontario, and tho hîistory et that county may h. cou-
as i tho noiglhborhood attended and teck part ir the exer- siderd a te history of the Province au regards rural education.
cises, a whian were Mesrs. A. J. Reynolds Solina.; A .We note A few items. In 1871 there were 27 log buildingi, uanw

Tdley, Tyrnie ; T. Brown, Letskard, and S. J. Brown, Greeni only L The highest salary paid to a male teacher in 1871 was
IRiver. After the examination addresses were gaven by several of $500, ian1885 iL was 690. .The lowest salary paid to a maIs
the lcading residonts, and in the evening a literary cntertainment teacher in 1872 was $120, ir 1885 it was $325. The average
vas given. salary paid to male teachers ii 1872 in this district was $347.25 ;

A meeting of the Kingston Separate School Board was hld on in 1885 it was $458,00. The highest salary paid ta a female
the 2nad. inst. Mr. White, Inspector of Separate Schols in teacaer in 1872 was #390; in 1885 it was nearly $400. The
Oatario, vras pr.ensct and addresscd eic trustees. Be stated thiat avera-e sala0 y te female teachers i er 1872 was 182.50, i 1884 it
Jiu laid visiteal to sciavols ira Kingston ana found thein ina every vas $400. The uîaber tif femaie teachers. lis very lsxvgtly in-
w.ay highly satisfactory ; ini fact, regarding teachers and pupils, creaed smic. 1871. In 1872 the actual coSt to the couuty of each
tiey were amoug the foreiost in the Province. The Board recoin- pupilwas $3.20, in 1885 $5.00. Oi the hindreds of teachers wih

mîeided that certain alteratiois b made au the Brothers' schaol, whora Mil!e was .asociated only two now remain in schools
and decided that the salaries of the thrce teachers ima St. Joseplh's in the cuinty, inmely Mr. George Baird, Senr., of No. 1, Stanley,
uchool b increased fron $150 to $200 each. and Mr. George Btird, Jr., (f No. 10, Stanley. This indicates the

David Hicks, B. A., late Head Master of Newbanrgh High School, changeable nature of the profession.
has accepted the second mastemrhip in Parkhill Ilighi School, vacat- THE LATE GEORGE WALLACE, B.A.
e.1 by the resignation of Mr. D.rrach. At the recent convention
of tht Lennox and Addington Teacher' Association it was moved We were deeply moved at heiaring of the death of George
by Mr. Bowernnanî, secondiîedl by Mr. Fesseidei, that "David Hicks, Wallace, B.A., who, for about eleven years, was Head Master of
B.A., late Head Master of Newburgh High School, having, by lis Veston High School. Few teachers in the country enjuy the con-
removal frona this county te a distant part of the Province, soered fidence of their trustees to the extent that the late Mr. Wallace
hi& connection with the Leinox amd Aldington Teacliers' Associa. did, and the trustees of Wcston showed their appreciation substan-
lien, we, as an association, hareby express our appreciation of the tially in the matter of salary and comfortable apartments. As a
very valiable services rendered by hatmn ta the cause of education scholar Mr. Wallace possessed well.-known ability; as a gentleman
during his connection with this association, and wu further desire ho won the respect of ail with whom ho came ir contact; and as a
toi express our.best wishaes for succeas in lis new field of laber. and friend he was cheriehed by those who needed lis couaasel, sympathy
tha. lie secretary forward to hin a copy of this resolution." and help. To'the bereaved mother who mourns a lovinag sot's los.
Carried. the trustees have extendea their sympathy, and we alse conadie

We are glatd to hear of the contiinued success of the " Ranid City with her in her sorrow.
Academày,' conducted at Rapid City, Manitoba, by S. J. McKee,
B.A. Mr. McKec says in a private noto : " This is our fouith and DEAR SiL.-In last issue of CA-<A»Â ScooL TouiRt.L I noticed
bet year. We have now an attendance of forty-three pupils. an article from Kingsville school in which it tates that a little girl
Three or four of these are preparang for uiiiversity examinations, not twelve years old passed the lat entrance examination. Alfow
six for seconcd clans teachers', anad neveu forthird clam teacheum' cer- nie te assert thiat, one of the pupils of the St. Thomas Separate
tificates." The academy is a private institution owned (princi. School, Joseph Bayes, ten .cars old, passed the saune examination.
pally) and managed by Mr. McKee, and, being suapported by If any teacher aseed pupils at a les age pieuse let us know.
tuitann fees, its anccesas is the more gratifying. Mr. McKee in an Kindly publish tis n your valuable paper. Youra truly,
bîan'r gu-ri..ate , f Troî.t .Unm~ us., aî.d. m:.s f seuceai years a St. Thuoma, Marchi 8th, 1886 "Tiæni."~


